Final Year Transfer Checklist
For Fall Transfer

Suggestions for your final year before transferring to a university.

August
- UC Application Opens/UC TAP: 8/1 www.universityofcalifornia.edu/apply
- Meet with your counselor to review your Educational Plan for transfer.
- Look-up and confirm university application deadline & supplemental applications/materials.

September
- UC TAG Application: 9/1 - 9/30 http://admission.universityofcalifornia.edu/transfer/guarantee/
- Draft UC admissions essays. (Personal Statement Workshops available through the Mesa Academic Skills Center)

October
- CSU Application Opens: 10/1 - 11/30 www2.calstate.edu/apply
- Complete FAFSA: www.fafsa.ed.gov (Priority consideration deadline is March 2nd)
- Attend Mesa Transfer Day; see Transfer Center for a list of universities attending.
- Attend universities’ Preview Days and/or take a university tour.

November
- UC Application Submission Period: 11/1 - 11/30 www.universityofcalifornia.edu/apply
- CSU Application Deadline: 11/30 www2.calstate.edu/apply (Note: Some CSUs may be open after 11/30)

December
- Check your email regularly (spam/junk too) for university emails requesting additional items.

January
- Complete your UC Update Application
- Submit SDSU Supplemental Application (Attend a Supplemental Application Workshop)
- Submit documents as requested **Every university is different – be sure to check deadlines!**

February
- Deadline to petition to graduate with an Associate Degree for Transfer to CSU (Apply for Graduation is available on mySDCCD)
- Apply for UCLA TAP (Honors Program)
- Submit documents as requested **Every university is different – be sure to check deadlines!**

March / April / May
- 3/2: FAFSA is due for priority consideration for financial aid. Cal Grant application deadline too!
- Admissions decisions begin to be released.
- Submit your Intent To Enroll/Register to your school of choice
- Request official transcripts from each college attended to send to your school of choice
- Attend Mesa’s Transfer Recognition Luncheon
- Submit documents as requested **Every university is different – be sure to check deadlines!**

June
- Request General Education Certification through Evaluations Office: 619-388-2680
- Sign up for university transfer student orientation at your university.
- Submit immunization records, residency forms, etc., as requested by the university
- Attention ADT students before sending your final transcripts to a university or an employer, please check with Evaluations Office to verify that your degree has been posted.

Know More!!
The Transfer Center offers workshops throughout the year on:
- UC TAG Programs
- CSU Transfer/ADT Degrees
- SDSU Transfer
- UCSD Transfer
- UCSD U-Link
- Admissions Appeals
- UC & CSU Applications
- Supplemental Application
For Dates/Times Visit:
sdmesa.edu/transfer-events